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POR1, DALRYl\tiPLE. 
BY .JA1\-IES BACKHOUSE 'VAI.KER. 
1. THE DISCOVERY. 
It is a fact, often forgottc;1, that nn in terva 1 of a 
century and a half separated the discovery of the eastern 
coast of AuBtralia fron1 tllat of her 'vestel'n shores. rrhe 
western coast 'vas visited by the 1)utch in the early part 
of the 17th century. It \Vas not until the last half of the 
18th thut the eastern coast 'vas 1-:irst secu by European 
eyes. The discovery of Southern 1\tstnania bel ongs to 
the oJ d period to the J.a ys of the D ntch East India 
Company, nnd of Tasman's search for the Great Sonth 
Land io the days '"hen New Ilolland had an evil 
reputation a� the most forbidding nnd inhospitable 
country on the face of the earth. 'l'he discovery of our 
northern coH:-;t \Vas one of the last of the n1odern epoch, 
when English navigators had laid opcu to the world the 
rich proruise of the ferti i e lancls of Eastern Austra;lia, 
und -vvhen the first of the nTeat English southern colonies 
had a] ready been planted �t Port jackson. 
A short' sketch of the ex ploration of the Straits, and 
particularly Port J)all'yrnple, although it 1nay traverse 
son.1e ground already touched upon in fonner papers, 
rnay prove of interest ns au introduction to the story of 
the settlen1cnt of N orthe ra 'fa�n1nni�1. Such a sketch 
will serve to bring into due r)l\)lflincnce the achievements 
of tvvo 1ncn, 1vhose nan1cs should be hclu in honour by 
�very Tasrnania.n, as practica lly the discoverers of our 
Island hon1e and the pioneers -vvho opened it for English 
colonisation. 'J:1hese t �ro n1cn \YOre George Bass and 
Matthew Flinders. 
I trn�t, therefore, that n1y readerA will forgive my 
detaining then1 for a tirr1e ft·orn the settlen1ent of Port 
Dah�ytn ple by a prefatory history of tlte events 'vhich led 
to its d i �covcry. 
. 1,hc existence of a great southern continent surround­
�ng the antarctic pole and pushing itself north-vvard far 
I nto the Pacific Ocean -vvas a fixed belief of the old 
geogtaphers. 'l,he hope of discovering such a continent 
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pro1np ted not only the voyage of Abel '1'asrnan tovvards 
the unkno\vn South Land in 1642, \V hen he discovered 
the southern coast of Van Dien1cn's Land, but 1nany 
another expedition of the olu  navigator�. A:-; is ,��.-ell 
known, Captain Cook's first voyage in the ]i,;-rndeavou,r, 
in 1768, \Va>=' undertaken f(n· the pu1·pose of observing the 
transit of Venus fr(nn a stcltion in the South Seas. But 
·when the observations h�d been n1aue, Cook, in accord­
ance vvith his instructions, headed the Enrlea/VOU'r ft·o1n 
Tahiti to the far south, to make one more effort to Rol ve 
the old geographical problem. After reaching lat. 40° S. 
without seeing any sign of land, he  turned north and then 
vrest until he sighted \vhat ho at first took for the long­
sought 'rerra 1\.ustralis Incognita. It is  scarce I v n�ces­
sary to say that this �ras the east coast of N e'v Zealand. 
After circumnavigating the 1s lands, in Mar0h, ] 770, the 
questi on arose as to the l1 on1e,vard route. Cook hi1nself 
had a strong desire to return by Cape Horn in order 
finally to determine whether there was or 'vas Hot a con­
tinent in  that direction. A�, ho,vever, winter \Va s  
approaching, i t  \Vas thought inadvisable to venture into 
the stormy seas of those high latitn<les. It \vas resolved, 
therefore, to return by the JJ:ast Indies, nnd vv ith this v ie\V 
to 8ail ""cst,vard until they should fall in with the undis­
covered cast coa�t of N e\v I-I ol land , und then follo\v that 
coast to i ts northet·n extremity. The E:ndern.;oU'J' took 
her departure fl'orn CBpc Fat·e,vc1 1, and on 19th Ap1'1l, 
1770, sigh ted land at l)oiut 11 ickR, �� hout 60 rniles V\rest­
ward of Cnpc IIo,vc. C�ook had expected to sec the 
coast of Tas1nan'R Van ])icrncn 's l.Jnnd to the south, and 
fron1 the sudden fal l ing of the Rea concluded that it \YUS 
not fa1· off, but "'ivas not able to detcrn1inc ·w he thor i t  vvas 
joined to Ne\v IIo lland or not. l-f'ron1 Point Jiicks he 
sailed no1'th , exploring the \V hole length of tho en stern 
coast, which he nan1 ed Ne,v South vVa 1 es, until he 
reached i ts northern extl'en1ity at Cape York, and 
returned hotne by Torres Strnits. 
'rvvo years later, Cook sa iled on. his second voyage in  the llesolution. He ·was accompanred by the Adventu1·e, 
con1mandecl by Capt. 1,obias Fnrneaux. '�t:'he ships were 
�eparated in a fog in 50° S. lat., betvveen the Cape and 
N e\v Zealand, nud Furneaux Hhaped h is course for the 
land 1narked on the ch ar ts as Van Die1nen's Land, \Vh ich 
he sighted on 5th l\tfarch, 1 773. .A.fter a short stay ho 
f\ailcd ont of JiJventure Bay with tho intent ion of ex­
ploring the east coast as far as Point IIicks, Cook's most 
southern point, in order to diBcover whether the coast of 
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Van Die1nen's Land vvas joined to that of New Hol land . 
The L1dventure sailed nortlr,.vards till land 1vas lost sight 
of a little to the north of the Fu.rneaux Gronp, bnt 
continuing a not· thc rly course Ji'nrneanx sa\v, or :fi1ncied 
!1e saw, land again in about lat. 39°. Here the soundings 
Indicated the presence of shoals, and thinking the naviga-
tion too dangerous, he stood away for N e\v Zealaud. His C0ok's Soco1Hl 
conclusion is thus expressed : " I t  is my opinion that v:oyagc, L, there is no strait between N e"v J:J olland and Van Diemen's l l 5 . 
Land, but a very deep bay." 
No further exploration in  that direction took place 
before the settlernent of Port Jackson in 1788, and for 
years subsequently the resources of the ne\v colony ·were 
too limited to allow of 1nore than boat exped itions to short 
distances from the Sydney Heads. 
In June 1797, however, the \Vreck of a vessel named Flinde1·�:�' 
the Sydney Cove, on Cape Barren Island in  the Fur- Voyage, Intro. 
neaux Group, leJ. to the despatch of the colonial schooner 11r04· t . t L, . f } 1 'l'} . f I 
UU N 0 .l_l r·a7u.:1..s to the scene o t 1e wrec.tL 1e tr1 ps o t tle Portland 
F?"ancis not only extended geographica l know ledge, but G July, 1'797. 
aroused a keen interest in the l ocal i ty, as the seat of a 
most I ucrati ve seal fishery. 
Just at this titne I-I. M. S. Reliance arrived at Port 26 June, 1797, Jackson frotn the Cape of Good II ope, \Vi th a cr..rgo of Collins' New 
cattle. She 1vas in a very leaky condition, and hatl to be �ot��8
"\Yales, 
detained fo1� extensive repairs. An1ongst her officers were u., · 
t'vo eager and adventurous spirits, her Second I_Jieut., 
�Iatthcw Flinders and her Surgeon , Geol'ge 13ass. 'J�hey 
w�re both young li'linders 'vas 23 both ardent and full o! zeal fol' exploration. On a previous voyage of theRe-
�za.nce they had made a daring exped ition do,Yn the coast 
1n a boat only 8 feet long, and Bass had trav elled inland 
�o try to cross the lllue Mountains. On this occasion Flinderf;' 
Flinders could not leave his ship but Bass tired of in- Voyage, . 
· ' ' Intro lOG act1on, prevailed on G·overnor II unter to lend him a ., · · 
whaleboat for a rnore extended voyage. The Governor 
gave hitn a boat, six \Yeeks' prov isions, and a crew of six 
seamen
.
frotn the l(ing's sh ips. In this whaleboat Basj 
n1ade his way do,vn the coast, examining the inlets and 
h�rbours, and battling with head winds and gales, tor a 
distance of more than tiOO n1i les. Roundino· Cape Howe, 
a
.nd passing Cook's furthest point (Cap� H icks), he sighted the h igh land afterwards known as Wilson's 
Prom.onto_
ry, but the contrary winds preventing hin1 from 
reaclnng 1 t, he stood across for the Furneaux I sian dB, 
w�ere he  hoped to replenish his stock of provisions. The 
Wind, however, no\v drove him to the south-we�t, and as 
• 
• 
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the gale Rnd RCa increaserl, the vvater rushed in f:1st through 
the boat's �ide, aud he v;ras obliged to go on the other 
tack. .After a tin1o of considerable danger he once n1ore 
reached the I)rotnontory, this tirne on the 1.vest side, and 
proceerling along tho coast, discovered and entered 
\V estern Port. I-Ie \vas detained in the Port for a fort­
niO'ht by contrary gales, and as the seventh "\veek of 
ab�ence from Port Jackson had expil'ed, want of pro-
visions forced him very reluctantly to turn the boat's 
head hotne,vard . On his wav back he examined \Vi1-
� 
son's Promontory, and came to the conclusion from 
various indication� that there 1nust be a s trai t bet,veen 
Van Diemen 's Ijnnd and the n1ainland. l-Ie found that 
the flood tide s"\vept 'veshvard past the Pro1nontory at 
the rate of t wo or three miles an hour, the ebb setting to 
the east-vval'd. " \tVhenever it shall be decided," he says 
in his journal, " th�lt the opening bet,veen this nnd \1 an 
Dietnen's I.Jand is a sh·ait, this rapidity of tide, and the 
long south-vvcst S\vell that seems to be continually rolling 
in upon the const to the "'est1.vard, 'will then be accounted 
for." Strong contrary gales delayed l3ass on his h<nne­
\va.rd voyage, and it "\vas not until after nn absence of 
12 ·weeks, dnri ng a great part of \vhich he and his cre \v 
had F: nhsistecl cl 1 ieily on 1nutton-birds, that he returned 
to Port Jackson, a11d reported. his discoveries to Governor 
Hunter. 
1 n1arch, 1798. rrhe Governo1·, in his despatch to the Dnkc of Port-
land, says that J3ass "f<)und a.n open ocean \vest ward, and, 
by the mountainous sea -vvhich rolled frorn that qnarte;., 
and no land discoverable in that direction, we have mueh 
reason to conclnde that there is nn open strait throuo·b, 
between the latitude of 39° and 40° l 2' S., a e1rct�n­
stance 1.vhich, fron1 n1nny observations n1adc upon tides 
and currents, I had long conjectured . . . I pre­
surne it vvill nppear that the land called Vnn Dien1en's, 
and generally supposed to be the southern pron1ontory of 
this colony, is a gl'oup of islanfls separated fi·om its 
southern coast by a strait, "\vhieh it is probable n1ay not 
be of narrow li IYl its, but 1nay pel' haps be divided into 
t\vo or more cl1annels by the islands ncar that on '" hich 
}'lin<lers' 
Voyage, 
Intro., 120. 
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the S,Yclney Cove was \Vrec_ked." 
[)uring Ba:..:s' absence in the whaleboat the Francis 
"vas ar.rain sent to the wreck, and this ti1ne Flinders l-' r.n} } acc0n1panied her. 1 lC SC 100ner \VCUt US DU' HOllth as the 
entrance of Banks' Strait, and Flinders got his first sight 
of the north coast of Van Die1nen's Land. The smoke 
rising fi·om the land showed that there were inhabitants 
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on it, and as there were none on the adjoining islands, 
Flinders \Vas shaken i n  his belief in the existence of a 
strait, for he could not understand ho\v, unless by a con­
necting isthrr1 us, n1en could ha vc reached the In ore 
distant \ran Dietnen' s Land and vet failed to have 
OJ � ttained the intervcnitlg islands, 1nore e�pecially as those 
1slands \Vere so abundantly supplied with birds and 
other food. 
When Flinders 1not }lass in Sydney and heard of his 
observations at vVilsou's Prornontory, he declared that 
there wan ted no other proof of the existence of a strait 
than that of sailing positively through it ; and this the 
two friends now anxion�ly \vaited for an opportunity to 
do. 'fheir professional duties, however, delayed the 
execution of the project, but six rnonths later when the 
Reliance returned fi·o1n her voyage to Norfolk Island, 
Flinders explained his vie·ws to Governor H nnter, and 
the Governor gave hin1 the No·rf'olll, a sloop of 25 tons, 
with a crew of eight volunteers, to atten1pt the circnn1-
na.vigation of Van Dicmen's Land. 11bis voyage was 
briefly n1entioned in a f(n·mer paper, and it is not no\v 
necessary to follow it in detail, except so far as concerns 
our iJninediate subject, the discovery of Pol't l)a1ryn1ple. 
On the 7th Oc.tober 1798, Flinders and. Bass sailed in Flinders' 
their tiny vessel on their no\v fan1ous voyage. Their Voyage,, 
first point \�.ras Cape Barren Island, and thence they Intro., 138· 
sai led throuah Banks' Strait and proceeded along the 
north coast b of Tasn1a.nia ..  On tho 3rd N oven1ber, at .lbid.7 152. 
�v o o'clock i n  tho afternoon, Flinders sa\v ·with great 
Interest inclicatiolls of an opening in the land, uncl bore 
t�p for it. 'rhe vessel advance<l 1apidly 'vith the flood 
t1d�,. and, rounding a ]o,v head, entered a broad inlet. Sa1hng up this inlet BOinc. three rnile8, they passed a lovv 
green island, vvhen �nddenly the sloop grounded. For-
tunately the ground '''as soft, the strong flood dragged 
the sloop over into deep water, and drove her rap1dly 
onward till the harbour suddenly expanded into a broad 
and beautiful basin, on which s"ram nu!nbers of black 
sw
.ans, duck, and wild fowl. Its shores were broken into pou1ts and projections, covered "vith wood and grass 
do,vn to the water's edge, a strong contrast to the rocky 
and sterile banks observed in sailing up Port Jackson. 
There appeared to be three arms or rivers discharging 
then;selves into this extensive basinJ and, as evening 'vas con11ng on, the sloop \vas anchored near to the 1nouth of 
tl�e vvcstern arrn. Flinders \vas greatly pleased with hi� 
discovery, to 'vhich Governor Hunter gave the name of 
• 
• 
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Port Dalryn1 ple, . in compliment to Alexander Da.lryn1ple, the well known flydrographer to the Ad miralty. l-Ie 
cn1ploycd 16 d�ys in examining the place, explo�·ed 
VVestern and M1ddle Arms, worked his way up Whirl­
pool Reach, and got as far as Shoal Point and Crescent 
Shore, 'vhen, although he believed that half the river was 
sti ll unexplored, the limited time allowed him compelled 
his return. The No1·{olk. took her departure from Low 
Head, and, sailing al ong the north coast, rounded Cape 
Grin1, her comtnander finally settling the problen1 of the 
insular ity of Van Diemen's Land by his circumnavi-
gation. . . 'l'he il'nporta.nce of the discovery was at once recog­
nised in England ; and early in 1800 the Lady Nelson, a 
brig of 60 tons, was fitted out and despatched under 
Lieut. Grant to examine the nc'v strait. It 'vas, ho,v­
ever, left to Flinders himself in  tho Investigato1· two 
years later, to corn plcte his o"vn 'vork by 1naking the first 
reliable survey of i ts northern shores . 
.  A.s '\VC have already seen, the discovery of Bass Strait, 
<1nd the possible colour it n1ight give to F rench clain1s to 
the ishnHl, '\Vrrc n1nong tho causes ·�vhich prom pted l(ing's 
l1a:-;ty occupation of the Der,ven t by BoV\ren in 1803 ; 
King'" and it  V\7as o w ing to J(jng�s urgent representations of the 
Despatch, i1nportance of fornJing scttlen1ents in the Straits to assjf't 
21 lVIay, 1802· the seal fisheries and anticipa te the French that Governor 
Collins' expedition was despatched to Port Phillip. 
When Governor Collins found his position at Port 
PhHlip untenable, he \Vas doubtful 'vhether he should 
not re1nove his people to Port D n lrymple ratl1cr than to 
1\.ing to the Dervvent. Governor l(ing 'vas also, in the first 
?ollins, instance, strongly in favour of the northern locality, 2G Nov. 1803. · d · · l t 1 · t t d £" h · ' cons1 er1ng 1t n1ore ac van ageons y s1 ua .e 10r t e prln-
l{ing to cipal settlement i n  Van Diemen's Land, chiefly on 
v\'oodl'iffc, account of the protection it  would afford to English 
26 Nov., 1803. sealel's in the Straits fron1 the attacks of American inter-
Collins to 
King, 
27 Jan., 1804. 
lopers. H is only doubt 'Yas ·whether the soil was as 
good as that on the Derwent, and whether the entrance 
to the port was not too dangerous. To enable Governor 
Co1lins to satisfy himself on these points, he sent the 
schooner F1·ancis to Port Phillip to serve as a surveyin 
vessel. She was in a very leaky condition, and thoug 
they tried to patch her up at Port Phillip, and sent her,, 
'vith Willia1n Collins, Clark, the agricultural superinten-
dent, and IIumphrey�, the tnineralogist, to 1nake �n , 
examination of Port Da lrymple, :-.;he proved so unsea-
1vorthy that 'Willia1n Collins had to send her back to 
I 
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Sydney and con1plete his voyage in the Lady Neb;on, 
which he fell in with at J(ent's G roup. 
r�rhe Lady .NeLson eutcre<l Port Dalrymple on �·ow Collins' 
Year's Day 1804. W illian1 Collins imrnediately pro- Report, 
ceeded with his examination. 'the Ladyt Nelson anchored JC
a
l
nu
J
a
,
ry, 1804• 
ar < � above Upper Island ( no-v  Pig Island), and from thence Report. 
the exatuination of the yet unvisited portion of the river 
\V3s 111ade in a boat . \tVillian1 Collins 'vas delighted 
\vith the appearance of the country about the present site 
of I.Jaunceston, diversified with hill and plain, with good 
l �nd both for pasture and agriculture. He \vent sorne 
distance up the Main River (North Esk) and found 
excellent land. Then he entered the Cataract Gorge. 
Grund as its towering rocks nre no,¥, the Gorge in its 
natul'al state, when clotheJ 'vith the wild beauty of itA 
native bush, and full of·· \vilJ fo\vl, n1ust have been mag- . 
ni'ficent. VVillian1 Collins says of it: "The beauty of 
tho scene is probably not surpassed in the world. 'rhc 
g1·cat 'vaterfall or cataract is n1ost likely one of the 
gre�tcst sources of thiB hca.utifnl river, every part of 
wh1ch abounds \Yith s'vans, duc:k�, aud other kinds of 
\vild fowl. On the ·whole I thiuk the River DalrynJple 
possesses a nun1bcr of local advantnges requisite for a 
sett.len1eut. '' 
Collins had been 18 days in I>ort Dalry1nple, and was Collin� to 
anxious to get back to the Lieutenant-Governor with his King, 
good news. A fair -vvind cn.rriod the Lady Nelson across 28 }'cb., 18°4· 
tb
.e Straits in t\vo days, and ou the 2] st January L1cutenant Syn1ont1 brought his ship to an anchor off the 
Carnp, inside Port Phillip I-Ieads. The Can1p \Vas a 
scene of busv activity, and \vhen Wn1. Collins landed to 
present his report, he., fonnd that the Lieuten?.nt-Governor 
had a
.
t last n1ade up his hc�itating n1ind, and that the 
e8ta bhshn1ent '"as on the point of �ailing to the Der�¥ent. 
It 80 happened 1hat Governor J{ing bad heard such a Kin� to 
bad nccnunt from the captain of a schooner vvhic.:h had Collins, 
touched at Port Dalrymple for water, \vho painted 30 Dec., 1803· 
sue� a picture of the dangers of the entrance and the 
host�le attitude of the blacks, that he had written advising 
C?lhns to give up all idea of the northern port. '!"'he 
Lieutenant-Governor therefore had the satisfaction before "1' ' ' sa1 1ng o.f having his superior officer's approval of his 
final cho1ce. · 
T�e r�ports of the explorers had no"'' lost their ilu- C�llins to 
med1ate 1n terest, and the Lieutenant-Governor forwarded King, 4 the t K. · I l l I · I · 27 Jan., 180 • n1 o 1ng \-VIt 1 t 1e t espatc 1 annouuc1ng us 
departure • 
• 
• 
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2.. TII E OCClJP ATION OF THE TAMAR. 
Possibly Governor l{ing, if le ft  to himself, would have 
been contented, n.t least for the time, 1;vith the establish­
Inent of the Colony at the Der-vvent as a sufficient 
safeguard against French designs. But the apprehensions 
of the I-I orne Governn1ent had been thorouO'hl v aroused 
' d l 
� tJ 
by the Governor s espatc 1es pressing the urgent necessity 
of occupying certain points in  Bass Straits and Van 
Dien1en';; Land to prevent the probable intrusion of 
French claims to the territory. It was the consideration 
of these despatches 1Yhich had led to the writing of the 
�VIinute of December, 1802, quoted in a for1ner paper, 
and to the sending of Governor Collins to Port Phillip 
with instructions to place a post on l{ing's Island also. 
The Cabinet, hovvever, was not yet satisfied with the 
precautions taken, and six 1nontbs later I..�ord Hohal't 
24 June, 1803. addressed a despatch* (24th Juno, 1803, p. 429) to 
Governor l{ing, in the following terrns :-
"It appears to be advisable that a part of the establish­
ment now at Norfolk Island should be removed, together 
-vvith a proportion of the settlers and convicts, to Port 
Dalrymple, the advantageous position of which, upon the 
.�outhern coast of Van Diemen's Land, and near the 
easte1·n entrance of B ass' Streights, renders it, in a poli tical 
view, peculiarly necessary that a settlement should be 
forn1ed there, and as far as the reports of those who have 
vi�ited that coa�t can be depended upon, it is strongly 
recomn1endcd bv the nature of the soil and the goodness 
., 
of the climate.'' 
'fhe despatch proceeded to desjgnate Lieutenant-Colonel 
'V1n. Paterson of the New South "\tV ales Corps, 
Lieutenant-Governor under Governor King, as the 
Adn1inistrator of the new Colony, at a salary of £250 a 
vear . ., 
Lord If obart'� despatch was very perplexing to l(ing. 
The direction to occupy Port Dalrymple 'vas tQo positive 
t.o be disregarded, and yet the grotesquely inaccul'ate 
descri ption of Port Dalrymple as on the souther·nt coast 
of Van Diemen's Land, and near the easte1"n entrance of 
Bass S traits , introduced an element of uncertainty that 
*' As an instance of the roundabout way in which even important 
Government Despatches reac.hed the Colony in those days, it 1nay be 
1n entioned that Lord Hoba1·t's despatch was landed at Notfolk Island 
by the A dornis whaler, and brought thence to Port Jackson by the 
Alexander whaler. 
t It does not seem to have struck King that "southm·n" was 
probably merely a clerical el'l·or for "northern.n In tact., this is the 
only possible explanation. 
·' 
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threw him into a difficulty as to his course of action . I t  
was probable that Lord Hobart's directions were the 
result of a despatch of his o'vn, dated 23rd N oven1ber 
1802, in \Vhich he had strongly urged a settle1nent at 
Storm Bay Passag·e, Port Phillip, or King's Island, to 
counteract any intention of the French intruding a claim 
within the limits of his government. But if so, it 1night 
be '' respectfully presumed" that a mistake had been n1nde 
in naming Port Dalrymple as on the south coast of Van 
Diemen's Land, and then the inference was that Storn1 
Bay Passage was really intended. If this construction 
were right, then Colonel Collins's re1noval to the Derwent 
had anticipated the Minister's wishes.· Furthermore, as 
Lord Hobart when writing had supposed Port Phillip to 
be already occupied by Collins, would his commands be 
best fulfilled by settling Port Dalrymple or re-settling 
Port Phillip ? Or, if the despatch were l iterally obeyed, 
and Port Dalrymple occupied, would it not be advisable 
to send also a small post to Port Phillip or Western 
Port ? 
The Governor propounded these questions to his Ophlion of 
principal officers, Lieutenant-G0vernor Colonel Paterson Officers, 
an cl Major Johnston of the New South Wales Corps, l8 l.iay, 18°4• 
for their consideration and advice. They were 
unanintously of opinion that the con1n1ands of the 
Secretary of State to occupy Port Dalry1nple, ''with a 
political view," were too explicit and peretnptory to 
aurnit of hesitation, and that they Il1USt be i111111ediately 
carried into effect. They thought that the north side of 
the Straits should also be occupied, and a post established 
either at Port Phillip or "V estern Port, \V hichever 1night 
be found the n1ore eligible situation. They recon1- I{ing to 
mended that Colonel Paterson should forthwith be de- Hobart, 
spatched to Port Dalrymple "rith a small establishment, 15 Ma.y, 1804• 
an� a guard of not less than 20 soldiers. 
Having thus settled his course of action, the Governor 
lost no tin1e in taking steps to send a force to occupy the 
post pending the transference of the colonists from 
N orfolk Island. The armed colonial cutter Integ1"ity, King to 
56 tons, was at once fitted for sea, and ·a small private Hobart, 
ves.sel of 25 tons, called the Contest, was chartered to 14 Aug., 1804. 
asstst. The two ships were to take 20 convicts and a 
force of 34 soldiers, in all €56 persons. On the morning Sydney 
of the 7th June the New South Wales Corps 'vas Gazette, 
drawn up on the. Government ,v}Jarf as a guard of lO June, 1804· 
honor, and Lieutenant-Governor Paterson e1nbarkecl in 
the pii1nace to go on board his vessel. The pinnace left the 
l{ing to 
Hobart, 
14 Aug. 1804. 
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wharf, the battery :fi red a salute, and, to quote the 
reporter of the /Sydney Gazette, " the most anitnated 
acclarnations issued fi·om the shore " as th e ne'v Lieu­
tenant-Governor set out to found a nother British 
Colony o1· rather to attemp t  to found it for the same 
fate 'vhich befell  the first atte1npt to found the Der\vent 
SettlenJ ent attended that to the Tamar. It vvas uow the 
depth of winter, and storms such as h ad drjvcn back 
Lieutenant Bowen on his attempt to reach the Derwent 
j ust 12 nJonths before Inet the ships at the entrance to 
Bass Straits. The Integ'rit,y, on rounding Cape Ho·we, 
battled in vain against the strong westerly winds \Vhich 
prevailed in the Straits, and had to put back to Port 
J ackson, ·which she reached on 21st J une;:r.· her passen­
gers all ill  in consequence of bei ng battened do-vvu in the 
hold. The Contest, after beating about for a 1non th , had 
to fol1ovv her consort's example. l(ing wns mnc h  disap­
pointed, and made offers to the masters of tvYO Eust 
India Compnny's ships then i n  harbour to t<tkc l)uterson 
and his people to their destination, offe rs w h ie h their 
cha rter pa rties prevented them fron1 accep1 i n  g. 'J'herc 
'vas therefore no a] ternative but to delay the expedition 
until the  approaeh of spring, when l[ .l\f.S.  JJ?�jfalo 
\vonJd be avn ilable for the service requi red. 
Paterson to During the interval betvveen the ret nrn of th e� Inte!J' 'ity 
Ki n,g, and the departure of the Bujf(zlo n q n es 1ion of son1e 
27 �ept., 1804· difficulty arose respecting Paterson's rclationR to the 
Lieut.- Governor nt  the Der"\vent. Colonel Col l ins clai1ned 
that his appointn1ent as Lieut.-Governor exte nded to the 
whole of Van Di eu1en's Land, that the n orthe rn settle­
ment was therefore "\vi thin his j urisuiction, and Paterson 
under his command. This cla im Paterson wholly 
rep udiated. lie contended that he had received a n  
appointment from the l{ing as Lieut.-Governor of Port 
Dalrymple at a time 'vhen Collins \vas supposed to be at 
Port Phil lip, that consequently his co1nn1and \vns n·J,olly 
ind ependent of Coll ins, and he absolutely refused to 
tolerate any interference by the Lieut.-Governor at the 
Derwent "vith him or his settlement. Governor King­
admitted the cogeney of Paterson's argument, and issued 
23 Sept., 1804. a General Order dividing the island into two independent' 
governm ents, to be known respectively ns the Counties 
of B ucki ngham and Cornwall ,  the dividing line to be 
the 42nd parallel of south latitude, each government to be 
• 
*' Paterson in his despatch to Lord Camden, 14th Noven1ber 1805, 
says he arrived in Port Jackson 1 7th J une 1 804, but this i::; pro­
bably an error . 
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subordinate onlv to h i rnself as Governor-in-Chief of New 
II 
South Wales and i ts  dependencies. 
Governor King's instructions to the new Lieut.- Instructions 
Governor present curious matter for stud v. We n1ay to Paterson, 
1 l d. . I · . f l 1 June, 1804. pass over t Je usua 1rect1ons as to t 1e treatment o. t 1e 
aborigines, the investigation of the products of the 
country, the care of clothing, stores, and live stock, the 
oversight of the convicts, the regulations for the occupa-
tion of lands and their cultivation, religious vvorship, 
and so forth. But there are other features in  the instruc-
tions V\rhich present a very striking contrast to what 
would in these days be thought proper to inculcate on 
the founder of a ne"v colony. I t  must never be forgotten 
that these early establishments vvere not colonies at al l 
in tb e rnodern sense, but military posts, established for 
political purposes, in  vvhich a l in1ited nurnber of eonvicts 
'vere utilised to provide the labour necessary for the i 1· 
n1 aintenance. Instead, therefore, of encouraging trade 
and settlernen1 ,  every possible precaution was taken to 
C tH J U  re the 1nost con1plete isolation. This had the double 
object of keeping out foreign intruders and guardjng 
against the escnpe of the convicts. Paterson \Vas 
expressly enjoined to take particular care that al l  con1-
m nn ication \vith the Ea:;;t ludia Con1pany 's possessions, 
'v it.h China, or with the islands visited by any European 
na tion should be rigorously interdicted, or only allowed 
on the special authorisation of the Indian G·overnrnent. 
N 0 craft of any sort was to be built by any private 
person without a 1-vritten licence fi·o1n the Governor in 
Sydney. No intercourse was to be permitted bet,veen . 
persons arriving in any vessel and the inhabitants of the 
s�ttlement without the Lieut.-Governor's special pern1is­
s1on. The American sealers \vho had given so much 
trouble to King had been bui lding vessels fron1 the 
wrecks of the Sydne.lJ Cove and other ships. These, if 
met \vith, were to be seized by putting the King's mark 
up.on thern. The introduction and sale of spirits by private persons was prohibited, and any which were intro­
duced were to be seized and destroyed. 
By the end of September H.M.S. BujJcdo was fitted General order, 
and ready for sea. 1.'he armed tender Lady 4\lel.son and 22 Sept., 1804. 
the Colonial schooners Francis and Integrity were to �d:;�re 14 & . 
accompany her, and assist in conveying the people and 3o· Sept.; 1804. 
stores to the ne\tv colony. Paterson's establishment 
c�nsisted of Dr. Jacob Mountgarrett ( \Y ho had come . up w�th Lt. Bowen in the Ocean on 24 Aug., and on leaving King to 
Risdon had received the appointment of Surgeon) ; Ilobart, 
20 Dec., 1804. 
• 
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King to J\fr. Alexr. Riley, Storekeeper, at a salary of 5s. pe1· 
Paterson, day ; Ca pt. Authony J.,enn Kemp, Ensigns II ugh l) ipe1· 
1 � Aug., 1804. an d Ander�on , 64 non-coLnmissioned officers and privates 
�����  of the N. S. Wa les Corps, nnd 74 convict�. One  settler, 
20 Dec.: 1804 . •  J a tnes I-l i l l, accotnpanied the pa rty, and poAsibly another. 
In all there �rerc so111e 146 persons all  told. �rbe troops 
were e1nbarked on Wednesday , 3rd Oetober, the 1uusic 
of the band> says our reporter of the S?Jdne,t; Gazette, 
Sydney 
Gazette. 
being " only interrupted by reiterated pen ls of acclalna­
tion from the spectator�." On S unday, October 14th ,  
tl1e Lieut.-Governor embarked frotn the  Govcrnn1ent 
wharf, under a salute of 1 1  guns fi·orr1 the battery, the 
band of the N. S. Wales Corps playing " God save the 
King " and " Rule Britannia.' ' Governor 1\.ing and a 
number of ladies and officers accompanied hi rn on board 
the Bu.ffctlo, which saluted with II  gnns. The little 
J{ent's Report, squadron got clear of the Heads the next forenoon. The 
28 .Nov., 1804. sh ips had a very rough voyage do\vn, and a succession 
of heavy gales separated the1n. Most of the live stock 
died ; and it was not until the 28th a fortnight after 
leaving Port Jackson that the Bujfa]o reached Easteru 
Cove, Kent's Group, "'here she found the J?,ranci:;. 
Here she lay at anchor for 6 days, 'vhile it ble\v a strong 
gale fi·om the westward. On th e 3rd N ovetn her the 
�h ips left their anchorage, and next morning the .IJ?�jfalo 
n1acle the entrance of Port Dalryn1 ple . None of her 
consorts were in sigh t to try the channel for the larger 
vessel ; and Captain l{ent, with n1any n1 isgiv ings, deter­
mined to make the venture ; for he  says, i n his report to 
Governor King, " I  saw little probabiljty of the Settle-
. ment ever being fol'med unless some ri�k was run. I 
therefore bore up, in dark cloudy weather, blowing 
strong at north-,vest right on shore, for a h arbour little­
very little kno"'n, hoping, should any accident happen 
to the ship , I might meet 'vi th every consideration for 
my zeal." After ·what he had heard of the strength of 
the tides, he \vas surprised to find it running only 1;!  
n1iles per hour, and avers " that a co1nmon four-oared 
jolly-boat, rowed ill, could always, even in  the height of 
the springs, head the tide bet\-veen Green Island and 
Outer Cove, as it never exceeded 3 miles an l1our. ' ' 
The night coming on , the ship carne to an anchor below 
Gt'een Island. I t  ble"' very hard in the nigh t, and 
harder in the n1orning, the anchor ca.n1e home and 
the ship drove on shore on the eastern shoals. He1·e she 
lay beating fo1· three days ; but the Integ1'ity, Acting 
Lieut. Robbins, coming in, they l ightened the ship of 
\ 
\ 
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part of her cargo ; and on the 4th day, after great exer- Paterson 
tions, she was got off, fortunately without damage, and to Can1de11:, 
came to an anchor in Outer Cove (George Town). 14 Nov., 1805· 
Here the military, pl'isoners, and stores were landed, Paterson 
the tents were p i tched, and on the 1 1th November t� King, 
possession was forn1ally taken by hoisting H.M. Colours 2� Nov., 18°4· 
under a royal salute frorn the BU:ffaJo and three volleys 
from the troops. 
The other two ships did not arrive till the 21st, the 
Lady Nelson having suffered much damage from the 
storm, having had her decks swept, and having lost 
all her live stock. Before leaving, Captain Kent erected 
a flagstaff at Lo"v .Head, aud other beacons for the 
guidance of vessels entering the port. 
1'he day after taking posses8ion (12th N overr1ber), the Ibid. 
camp �ras approached by n body of so1ne 80 natives, 
under the lead of a chief. Presents "\vere offered to the 
chief a looking-glass, two handkerchiefs, and a tor.oa­
ha,vk. Paterson says that the looking-glass puzzled 
thein much, and that, l ike monkeys, on looking at i t  they 
put their hands behind it  to feel if there 'vas any one 
there. \Vhen they caine to the boat they wanted to 
carry off everything they sa"v, bLlt vvhen made to under­
stand th�1t this could not be allo\ved they retired peace­
ably. Shortly aftel'\Vards, ho,vever, the blacks returned 
. � In greater force and n1ade an attack on an outpost. A 
correspondent of the S.lfdtley Gazette thus describes 16 Dec. 1804. 
the incident : " An  interview took place with the 
' 
nat�ve�, which began vc l'y amicably, but, unfortunately, 
t�1eu� natural impetuosity hns caused a tetnporary suspen-
s.lon of c ivilities, having atten1ptecl to throw a sergeant from a rock into the sea, and attacked his guard of t"vo 
men, ·which con1pel lcd then1 to fire in their own defence." 
One black "vas kil led, and another "vounded in this affray. 
1"he hurried landing at Outer Cove was necessitated 
?Y the accident to the B�ffalo, and the pressing need of 
Immediately unloading hc1·. As there \Vas a sufficient Paterson 
stream of \Vater for present nse, and about 100 acres of to King, 
land that m ight do for cultivation, Paterson thought it 26 Nov., 1804• 
bes� to keep his people at the spot where they had landed 
until he should have had time to explore the river. 
Captain Kemp, Dr. Mountgarrett, and 1\fr. Reilly, General order, the storekeeper, "verc appointed the first magistrates of 19 Nov. 1804. 
the settlement, Dr. Mountgarrett acting as S uperin-
te:r:dent of Public Works. Mr. Thos. Massey was made 
chief constable, with three subordinates ; t"\VO overseers 
were appointed, and J as. Hill, the solitary settler, was 
• 
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p ut in  charge of the l ive stock. His dntiP.s \Vere not 
onerous, for only a horse, fo11r head of cattle, three she0.p, 
and 15 swine had survi ved the storrns of the passage. 
There was no chaplain, and as Paterson 'vas a t  a loss for 
a person to perform Divine service, he  i nd uced Captain 
Kent to discharge fron1 the Buffalo a Mr. Ed,vard 
Main, vrho,  1ve may presume, had sotnc qualifications 
for the office, and \vho  'vas thereupon il lstalled to attend 
to the spiritual vvants of the little con1munity. 1,he 
prisonera were set to work to erect temporary h uts for 
thernsel ves, which were p1aeed clear of the camp on the 
opposite side of the creek, to prevent as far as possible 
communication with the troops. 1'he prisoners \vorked 
hard and cheerfully fi·om daylight to dark every day, and 
in  a fortnight from the time of Janding the h uts vvere 
completed. 
Paterson 'I' he Governor's next care was to begin culti vation, for, 
to King, with a salt meat diet, a plentiful supply of vegetables vvas 
26 Nov., 1 804• most important to the  health of hi:; people. A g·ang of 
men was therefore set to work to break up ground. �rhe 
means at hand for cultivation 'verc limited ; hardly 
any agricultural implements had been provided. The 
seeds had neal'ly all been destroyed by rats on the passage 
dovvn,  and most of the plants sent had died, though a fe \v 
fruit trees and strawberry and hop plants had bee n saved. 
1�he Governor had to buy potatoes for seed frorn the 
master of the Integrity, as the authorities had not though t 
i t  vYorth \vh i le to send any for the use of tlte colony. 
Paterson ?s despatches show that in  fitt ing· on t the ex-
pedition there had been the same extraordinary want of 
care and foresight i n  providing necessary thiugs \vh ich 
seems to · have been characteristic of official p l'cpnrations 
for all the�e early settletnents. He complains to Governor 
Kino· that the prisoners ·were ''' holly desti tute of sl1oes, 
and 'that he had been compelled to ask the purser of the 
Bl{jJa,lo to let h im have 100 pairs frorn the vessel's 
stock ; while in  such a vital matter as the supply of pro­
visions, the quantity sent was so inadequate, in  vie\v of 
the difficulty and uncertainty of obtaining timely aid 
from head quarters, that he  had thought i t  necessary to 
supplemen t his stock with salt tneat fi·om the B·t�ff'alo's 
stores. 
The Lieut.-Governor had a l ready made some short 
excursions from Outer Cove, and Capta in  Kcut, of the 
Ibid. Buffa-lo, l1ad examined Western Arm, where he had 
found good streams of 'vater, land fit for cultivation, and 
good timber ; and from his r·ep ,rt Paterson though t 
\ 
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that it appeared to be the most eligible situation for the 
seat of government. It had taken him three weeks to 
get his people fairly settled at Outer Cove, and he vvas 
now fi·ee to go up the river and thoroughly examine the 
country. On the 28th November, therefore, h e  went on Paterson's 
board the Lady Nelson. lie took 'vith him Surgeon Journal, 50G. 
Mountgarrett ; with Ensign Piper, and a corporal and 
3 privates of the N. S.  W ales Corps, as a guard. They 
ascended the river, making observations of the country 
and so1l as they went, till they arrived at the junction of 
the two rivers forming the present port of Launceston ; 
and here the vessel came to anchor. Paterson was 
greatly pleased with the park-like country on the present 
site of Launceston, and considered it better pasture land 
than the Seven Hills, near Pa rran1atta . The party no w 
proceeded up the n1ain river (no '\IV North Esk) in the 
ship's boat and the Governor's wherry. The journal 
notes the rich plains on the river banks ; and further on 
(near St. Leonard's) the beaut iful rising ground to the 
left, the green hills covered to the top 1vith trees, and on 
the other side of the river ,vbich 1vas about 20 yards 
'vide the plain 'vith stately gums, great vvattles 60 to 80 
feet high, and dense scrub. They pushed on ':vith diffi-
culty, the river being blocked 'vith drift-wood and fallen 
trees, and various rapids giving them much trouble, 
�lntil they reached a point -apparently about the White 
Hills abo v e  ""'. hich they found it impossible to take the 
boaL I-:f ere they pitched their tent on a rising ground, 
and looked vvith do lio ·ht over the rich plains, or rather 
n1eadovvs, covered ,vfth luxuriant herbs and pasture, and 
wniting for the plough. Paterson says, '' From my tent Ibid., 515. 
there is an exte nt 'vhich is seen in one vie\v of nearly 
three miles in l ength and at places one in breadth, along the 
banks of the river, 1vhere tho usands of acres may be 
ploughed vvithout falling a tree. These plains extend 
up wards of 10 miles along the winding banks, and 
ev�ry"vhere equally ferti le." l-Ie found good clay for 
b1:1cks, abundant ti1nber for building, reeds for thatching, Wlth everything necessary for agricultural settlement, 
and considered the country superior to any yet discovered. 
�hey made excursions on foot some miles fhrther up the 
river ; and then, " having ascertained to a certainty that 
the . country in general can hardly be equalled either for agricultural or pasture land," they n1ade their way back 
down the river, and reached the Lady Nelson near the 
Cataract, after an absence of four days. Paterson 
describes the Cataract Gorge, with its stupendous 
• 
Paterson's 
Journal, 525. 
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colun1ns of basalt rising one above another to over 
500 feet in height, as picturesque beyond description,­
the effect being heightened by the nun1ber of black 
swans, unable to fly, in the sn1ooth water close to the 
fall. Paterson named the Cataract River the South 
Esk ; and, to the main river, including what is no'v 
kno-yvn as the North Esk, he gave the name of the 
TamHr, out of co1npliment to Governor King, whose 
birthplace was on the English stream of that nan1e. 
After an absence of a fortnight, the Lady Nelson got 
back to Western Arm ,  and entered that Bhn llo-vv inlet. 
Here Paterson landed to examine, for the second time, a 
piece of land at the head of the A rm,  bet\veen t\vo 
streams a quarter of a mile apart, and which he had 
na1ned Kent's Burn and M'J\1illan's Burn. H e  says, 
" On landing, the soil is very forbidding, being a hard 
\V hitish cia y 1nixed "Yv i th quartz ; but to ·wards the hi lls 
there are patches of excellent ground, and the finest 
timber I ever sa\v (gum and '"·attle ) . Boats, at high 
water, can corne up close to either of the runs. After 
m uch labour and attention I have paid in examining 
every part of the ri ver, I have seen none so advanta­
geously situated for a pern1anent settlement as thi8, '"he1·e 
there is an easy communication ''rith vessels arrivi ng in 
this port as well as ·with settlements higher up tbc river. 
These fa vonruble circu1n�tances have inuuced rne to 
d<�termine upon removing the principal part of my sn1a1l 
rnilitary force, with n1ost of the prisoners, and conuncnce 
clearing ground and erecting the necessary buildings 
before the 1iVintcr sets in." 
The question naturally arises, by 1vhat cxtraordinnry 
perversity of reasoning diu Paterson arrive at the eou­
clusion that the miserable patch of land at the lH 'a(l of 
Western Arm "ras pre-eminently the best place for his 
chief settlement ? He had just come back fron1 a visit 
to the splendid site of Launceston and the fertile banks 
of the North Esk, which he described as superior to any 
country yet discovered either in Van Dietncn's J..Jnnd or 
N e\v South Wales, and as possessing every possible 
advantage for a settlement, including a-pproach to it by a 
fine river navigable for large ships. What induced hin1, 
then , after anxious thought, to pass this by, and deli­
berately make choice of a narrow strip of land \vhich he 
describes as having a forbidding �oi l ,  and "'hich "· a s 
situated at the head of a shallow and m uddy inlet not 
accessible even to boats except at high water ? 1,he ex­
planation, I think, is to be found in the policy of the ho1ne  
J 
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• 
�overnrnent. Founding a colony, according to modern 
1deus, means to open up the eoun try as speedily as possible, 
to settle the lands vvith energetic cultivators who will 
develop the natural resources of the soil, to attract a 
pop nlation who \vill thrive 1 hen1selves and advance the 
colony by the extension of an export trade. Nothing 
'vas further from the thoughts of the hon1e authorities 
than any plan for colonising in this sense. New Hol-­
land vn 1"' to be, not a colony, but a place for the reception 
· of cri1ni nals, a settlernent to relieve the home country of 
the eve1· gro wi ng and overwhelming difficulty of dis­
posing of her crin1inal population. The British Govern­
In ent 110t only did not encourage colonisation, they 
endea von red as far as poBsi ble to prevent it,  or at least to 
confl n e  it w i thi n the narro,vest lim its, permitting· it  only 
in 80 far as i t  rn igh t be made to se1·ve as an auxiliary to 
their sole o bj ect- the maintenance of a penal settlement 
at the stnal lest possible cost. The subordinate establish­
Inen ts at Port Phillip, the JJer-went, Port Dalry1nple, 
N evYcustle, and other pluces were pla nted in  the first 
instn ncl.) as 1n ilitary posts, to prevent France establishing 
herself in spots \Yhere she rnigh t be able to harrass the 
great penal establishrnent at I>ort .Jackson. The expedi­
tions of Bo\ven, of Collins, and of Paterson were 
n1ainly precautionary n1easures, part of the military 
poliey of England in her great struggle ·with France. 
P risoncrs wel'e a useful part of these early establish­
rnents, as providing la bour vv h1ch,  by the erecting of 
buildi ngs and cultivation of the soil, rnight make these 
posts as little burdensorne ns possible to the national exche­
quer. These outlying settlements, also, if favourably 
situated, rnight in course of titne become valuable penal 
station�. Some of the tn , such as the Der,vent and Port 
Dalryn1plc, would fl.nther serve the useful purpose of 
ports of refuge for the Enst India Co1npany's vessels in 
the China trade, and form convenient posts for the 
proteetion of the 1vhale and seal fisheries from American 
and other foreign intruders. 
Bo,ven's choice of ltisdon, and Collins' abandonment 
of Port Ph i llip 1vheu he could uot find a suitable 
locnlity near the II eads, ':vere not, as is too often sup­
posed, the result of incapacity and blindness. They 
wanted to form a station, not to plant a colony a station 
readily accessible from the sea and the resources of the 
interior o f  the countrv "rere of little concern to them, so 
v 
long as they could find in their imn1ediat<' neighbourhood 
sufficient pasture for . their cattle, and enough agricultural 
• 
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land to yield a food supply for their people. It 'Yas, 
doubtless, considerations such as these which led Pater­
son delibel'atcly to turn away fro1n the fet·tile bunks of 
the North Esk and fix his people on the l ittle strip of for­
bidding soil at the head of Western Arn1. 
Paterson The Lieut.-Governor gave the name of York Town to 
to King·, the spot he had chosen for his to,vn. He marked out 
27 Dec., 1804. the ground for erecting dwellings, and set the prisoners 
to 'vork to load the Lad_11 Nel.�on and l:?1·ancis \vi th a 
portion of the stores and with two ��ooden houses 'v hich 
he had brought with him from Port Jackson. He 
detained the Lady A .... elson until after the new year in  
Sydney 
r;azette. 
• 
order to assist in the removal frorn Outer Cove, and 
when she sailed for Port J nckson on the 1 1 th January, 
1805, �he took sorne tons of the iron ore which he had 
found in  great abundance in the neighbourhood of his 
settlernent. 
From this point it is difficult to trace the history of 
York 'l,own fi·om the offic·ial papers. Paterson's de­
spatches present a great contrast to the careful and 
voluminous reports �ent by Gove1·no1· Collins frotn the 
Der,vent. Collins could give interest even to nn  official 
document, and introduced i nto h is despatches an an1ount 
of graphic detail which not only gives us  a ful l  history 
of events but enables us to reconstruct the actual con­
dition of h i s  colony. Paterson was neither so precise 
nor so picturesque as Col l ins ; his official communica­
tions are n1cag1·e, and his carelessnes8 i n  supplyi ng 
regular and full returns brought upon him the censure of  
Governor Bligh. 'l:'he Lieut.-Governor's deficiencjes 
can , ho,vever, be partly supplie'l fro1n the colun1ns of 
the JS,?jdney Gazette, V{hich, during the year ] 805, con­
tained many letters giving information with regard to the 
new settlcn1ent at Port Dalryn1ple. 
SydntJy I n  January or early in  February, 1 805, the schooner 
Gazette, Integrity ,vas despatched by Governor King to examine a 10 Mar., l805. port situated to the westvvnrd of the n1outh of the 1,amar·-
presuinably Port Sorell which had been di�covered by 
S urgeon Mountg�rrett and Ensign P iper, and by them 
nan1ed �upply l{tvcr. On the 22nd she left, carrying a 
report that the country bet\\·een the Supply River and 
York To"rn had been found so good that it was in tended 
to give the first free settlers locations of land in that 
district. The bui ldings at York Town \verc rapidly 
approaching completion. T Lte colony at Onter Cove was 
doing well, the gal'dens had flourished and on the 18th 
J anuary ten "·eel:� after the first landi�g the Governor 
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and others who had cultivated small plot� of ground had 
peas, French beans, potatoes, and turnips. Vegetable& 
were plentiful, and it was fully expected that the cultiva-
tion of grain V\'Ould be an equal success. Towards the S:IJdney 
end of March, H . lVt:.S. 13��ff·alo ngain sailed for the Tarnar, �azette, 
805 carrying nn additional rnilitary force, 50 prisoners mostly 24 Mar., 1 • 
from Norfolk Island 2 horses, 8 head of cattle, 135 sheep, 
and a quiu1tity of stores. This made the total strength 
about 200 persons. l\tlrs. Paterson -vvas a passenger by Paterson 
the B·t�ftalo, and the transference of head-quarters to to King, 
York 'l"oV\rn vvas co1npletcd before the end of March. 5 April, 1805. 
By this tirne Paterson had received a 'velcon1e addition 
to his resources. Lord Hobart had, in 1803, directed 
Governor l{ing to enter into an arrangen1ent \vith Calnp­
bell & Co. of Sydn ey, to import cattle fron1 India for the 
use of Collins's Port Phillip settletnent. When Col lins Can1pbell 
re1noved. to the Derwent, ]{ing a JTanged with Ca1npbell to l(ing, 
& Co. to supply these cattle to one or other of the Van lD May, 1804. 
Die1nen's Land settlen1ents. 'f bc directions aiJ to the 
their final destination \Vere given in a way sufficiently 
curious, and \vhich illustrates the prin1itive methods in 
�se in those early days. The master of the vessel bring-
. Ing the stock, on his arrival at the entrance of Bass 
Strait, was to send a boat ashore at Sea Elephant Bay, 
King's Island, where he -vvould find a shed, fron1 the 
rafters of \V hich a bottle 'vould be suRpended, and in the 
bottle he v.rould find a letter \vith the Governor's direc­
tions as to the port at which the cattle were to be landed. 
The contract price was to be £25 per head for the cows King to 
landed, nnd £5 per head for tho calves. 910 coV\rs were Ca1n<len, 
put on board the ship Sydney : 1 t  Calcutta. Of these 30 Apl·il, 1805. 
298 died on the passage ; the remaining 612, 'vith 1 0  
calves, being safely landed at Port Dalrymple at the end 
of.JVIarch. 'fhe cost to the I tnperial Government of this sh 1pn1ent was £15,350. 
As York Town did not afford sufficient pasture for Pate�·son the s tock,  the Lieu tenant-Governor had the1n landed at to King, 
Outel. C 1 E · p· 1 d · l 14 Nov., 1805. . ove w 1ere { nsiD'll 1per was p ace 1n c 1aro·e f ' . 0 0 0 thetn .  T he change of climate and food, however, 
":as . s.o inj urious to them that their nun1bers rapidly 
diminished, and they were re1noved to the less exposed 
'vestern shot·e \¥here sheds 'vere erected for their shelter. 
I n  spite of all care and the labour of a large number of Ibid., 
nlen in providino- then1 -vv ith fodJer the 'vinter reduced 30 Dec., 1805• 
them so rnuch that the return of sp;·ing sa\v only 251 of 
the Bengal COV\'S surviving. Paterson therefore had 
them removed, first to Point Rapid and then to the 
• 
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plains on the North Esk, 'v here they found better pas­
ture and a more congenial cl imate. Although York 
Town �as no"Yv tho head quarters, Paterson �till kept up 
an establislunent at Outer Cove as his pol't and his 
depot for stock. He also had a srr1 a l l  po�� t  at the Lovv 
Head flagstaff and at Green Island, \vhich formed his 
store depot. rrbis did not rneet 1V lth the approval of the 
Governor at Sydney, -vvho objected to the d i vision of his 
forces, and thought they ought to he concentrated at his 
princi pal settlement. 
There is li ttle more to tell respecting- the York To\vn 
Settlement. After a fevv n1onths' trial Patcrsoll found 
the site so unsuitable that in March 1806, he n1oved his 
head-quarters to the banks of the r� orth E�;k the pre­
sent site of Launceston. A sn1all establishrnCJ l t  \Vas, 
however, rnaintained in the old port f(n· up·wa l'ds 
of a year longer, and then York 'rovvn wns linnlty 
abandoned. 
For long years after"\vards the \v hole district "·ns 
deserted, save for a few scattered and itJsignificant hold­
ings. 'J.:,o,vards the year 1 870 (I think) attention 'vas 
directed to the 'vorking of the rich iron deposits in the 
neighbourhood of W estei·n Arn1, and l arge smelting 
'vorks were erected at Ilfracombe. The enterprise proved 
a failure� 
Tl1ongh the iron industry had fai l ed, go](l was  destinel 
to restore the fortunes of the dis trict. (�old -vvas d is­
covered in 1870 at  Cabbage-tree ll il 1 ,  i11 tho vicinity of 
Middle Arm, and by the dcvelopn1ent of 1ho '11a�nnania 
Mine a considerable population has been n.1.t1-acted, so 
that i n  the present year we have the tovi'll  of Beacons­
field a pro�perous n1ining centre, cla irning to be the 
third tO\Vn in  tho Colony, ·within less than fi ve miles of 
the S})Ot ·which I .. ieutenant-Governor Paterson desj9·ned L." 
to 1nake the capital of northern Tasn1:1nin .  
Anyone who has the curiosity to see tl1e ru ins of this 
early settlen1ent may easily reach the spot frou1 J3eacons­
:field. A rough bush-track, practicable for a clJaiso cart, 
winds in  a north-·w .. osterly direction thl 'ongh rniserably 
poor country, covered "\Vi th  gurn forc� t and a heath-like 
scrub intermingled with the dwnrf grn�s-trec. After 
travelling for a bout 5 1niles a long this tl'nck and crossing 
the Anderson's Creek of Paterson ,  \ve reach l\f'lVIil lan's 
B urn, novv kno,vn as Massey's Creek, aud e1nerge from 
the bush. Bet\vcen this creek and a creek on the north, 
(called by Paterson Kent's Burn, but l i O\v kno-v n as the 
York 'fo,vn Ri vule t), just at the head of the vV estern 
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Arm, is a cleared flat of indifferent land, 300 to 400 yards 
-wide. This is the site of Paterson's settlement. On 
the banks of the northern creek are some fair grass 
paddocks ; and immediately beyond rises an abrupt, 
almost precipitous, wooded ridge, to which Paterson 
gave the name of Mount Albany. From the side of this 
hill the flat on "\-V hich York Town stood lies spread out 
below ·us .  Two little wooden cottages or huts, sur­
rounded by neglected orchards, are the only habitations. 
To the left stretch the shallow waters of Western Ar1n, 
fringed with extensive 1nud-flats which are bare at low 
water. The owner of one of the huts on the desolate 
clearing is an old man, the son of a man "\-vho can1e with 
Paterson's first establish1nent. He is ready to tell the 
visitor of blacks and bushrangers, and of the days when 
there was a Govern1nent House, and York To,vn was 
busy with soldiers and prisoners. 
Ruins of the original Settle1nent there are none. The 
old inhabitant points to a hole, from "vhich the founda­
tions have been long ago ren1oved, as the site of Govern­
ment House, and to a clump of "vattles as the spot where 
()nce stood Captain Kemp's house, the birthplace of the 
late Mr. George A. l{emp. This is all ; except that 
back in the bush, where the little valley widens, are a 
few n1ounds under the gurn-trees, half hidden by the low 
Bcrub, and indicating neglected and forgotten graves. 
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